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Tenders arc asl.ee t 
for tilt suppiy anti erection in

Plasce cf o puroping plant for the PUce D)raisnag3 c
and Extension, in tht Township of Rl4aiUh. lT-
plant mont hoý capable of iighting andi dischargiug
20,000 iroperial Calons of wattr pet minute, Ma:h a life
('f 6feet.

Tenders inay ho for plant and station, coroplett andi
teady for duty. incorporating as much of tht present

ldpnt as can hoproperi ,tiied in th sornt. Ten-
desotlacer than

121h Day of February, 1898
Tenders te bc accompanied by full spesifJcutioon.

No tender necsnariy accepieJ. Addrass
N.SHEPI EV

Charing Cross, Ont.

TENDERS FOR STEEL BRIOCE
Tenders vvil be received by tht undersgntd till 3

o7clci p.ro. FEIIRUAIt 73ute, and opened at to
a.tn. FEIIRUARV 24Ttit. at Tara, for tht erection cf n
Steel Biridge' toc ft. C. t c, of end pins: ;.oadu.iy :8
(t. clear, one aidewo-lk 6 fi. wide; moving Joad, zoo
lits. sq f00t.

Atsri for about ro ioisyrsSl'o quart-y Stone,
rock finisht, to e ho uit wit?. Cemeot .'uorsa. Salle
price per cuic ya-rd

Bridge abtue 5oy.ards frein rails-y %ittin
Tht loweae or any tender net ncorlyacceed.

A chequr for $-oo marilet rood paya-ble to the cs
uirer cfCounty cf hruce, te ho sent scîh tach -ender.

Futhcr information ma bc (arom James .c..re,
Engneer, Wallken on, or troto tht undersignel.

ANDREW FREEIBORN,

Tarx, Fcb. ýrd. iSgS.

TENDERS
XVii be recehed up toTtTrSDAY, rit INST, for

Roefin, UnIVanrzed lion, P'ainting, CUI:iaiaz. liurnb:)g
and ilea:ing Workb in cor:nection s1ith the crectinn ofa liotre, cerner Si. George und Lowther Ave., for MNr.
Caleb Ern'..

Tht Iowesî * r any tender not nects!.ar:iy.tccepsed.
GLO. M. MILL.ER & CO., dirchitects,

88 RCing Si. E., Toronto.

TJENDER8
FO P

Oast Iroil Water Pipe
FOR CITY OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Tenders wvil be recehedi by the '« B=rd of hlan*ge*
ment "of the Deptttrent nf P'ublic \Vorks. nt their
offce. in the cig of S:. John. until FRIDAY. THE
FIRST DAY 0F AIRI t,89t,at zo'clock,noon:

For tiltu supiying 15fabout i,:,6 tors «ofbtstquality
24 and t2 nci;à Uist lion %V;xtýr Pipe. according to the
smteiricatinn ind dramingï p epared by %Vin. biurcdnch,
Lsq., C.E., Engineer and Superit:enclen: S. and I.
Sllppiy., copiea, of whicil specilcaiion mny bc hnd on
ap lctien te the drrector.

enders must be mande on fomi furnhbed loy the de-

Tilt borîl do nlot Lind theroseives Co occept tht low-
est or any tender.

Eath tender must be accoropanihd b)y % certified bonis
cheque or deposît of rooney amounting to live hundred
dollars. <$Soo), sait! amtnt to bc (oricitedl shotjld the
party o0% ba~tin the pipe is auwrded deliant tu enter ito
contret; andi a fun er deposit elual Io ive <s) per
centti on the estimatcd fulilsnlue of contract at prics
namnet in biii, wiil bt reqyuired te be made on enterrnginto contraci, ibis deposit to bc foitieil slsouldtich
parny tcciving aise conmra: refuse te prc"d thcec
with, or fail te coroplete tht sioril as mtquired iby spect.
fication and drtswingt.

A. CHIPSIAN SSIITH, Director.
Iloarulod lngmtt Deportrnent cf Public NVorlss,

Si. John, N.li., Feb'y 4, 1899.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Adatti johnston, bricklayer, Smith's

Falls, is announced to have assigned to
Ogle Carss.

W. J. Peters, contractor, Quebec., is
said te be offcning to comnpromise.

The assets ot the Beamrsville Pressed
Brick Company wvill be offered for sale at
Hamilton on Tuesday, Febiuary i5th.

Andreiv Rogers, plumnber, Hamilton, is
announced ta have rissigned to C. S. Scott,
wîth liabilities of $3,Soo, and assets cf $4,-
500.

In order to correct possible misappre-
henb:on, wve bc& to suite that the business
of the Hatmilton Bridge Works Co. is in
no way affected by the failure of the Ham-
ilton Iron & Steel Cc., referred to in a
rerenh issue of this paper.

The Iron Foutiders' Association of
Mlontreal have elccted the fnllowving
officers for the cnsuing year :Walter H.
Laurie, president ; Jos. Aniesse, ist vice-
president ; J. H. Garîh, 2nd vice-prest-
dent ; H. R. Ives, hionorary treasurer ;
\Vm. Greig, honorary secretary ; Gco. H.
Weaver, scoetary-lrcasurer.

Scnd for a copy cf the CANADIAN
CONTRACTOR'S HAND - BOOK, 1'ricc
*$.sQ:i !q sýîbrçribers -$I,

IMPORTANT NOTICE

With thec object of conveying in-
formation mnore promiptly te sub-
scribers, and titus iîîcrensing the
value of the C0NTRACT RECORD, it
has been decided to, change the
publication day from Thursday te
Wednesday of cach wveek. Com-
miencing with the issue of February
16th, the CONTRACT RECORD wvill be
published

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING.

To ensure insertion in the current
week's issue. advertisemrents and
news itemis must reach the office of
publication flot later than TWO
0'CLOCK ON TUESDAY, as the
paper wvill go to press at 3 p. ni. mn
the afternoon of that day.

Architects, Municipal Officers and
cthers arc asked to, kindly note the
above change, and te, forward mat-
ter for publication in accordance
therewvith.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
OLINDA, ONT.-O. 1%. l3rtner will erect

a residence on lus farci.
JASPER, ONr.-There is talk of a cheese

factory being built here.
BAYFIEI.D, ONT-WM. Jollet is pre-

paring to build a tesidence.
TAVISTOCK, ONT.-ht is prOposed to

erect a new scitool building.
NORMlAN, M0AN.-1t is Stated that large

flour niills wvili be erecied here.
PORIACE LA P'RAIRIE, MAN -A large

grain elevator cvill be erected herc.
MORRISTON, ONTr.-The building out-

look in this viciniîy is considered gond.
LYN, Oil'Tr.-Sciers school section

pierposes btuilding a brick school-house.
1MoNcToN, N. 13-11. N. Crandeli in-

tends crcct:r.g a ncw building in the spring.
MITCItELI, ONT.-A newv brick build-

ing will bc erected tiexi stimmer by Dr.
Wood.

Moscow, ONT.-Fred Clark is niaking
preparattons te build a ies-dence in the
spring.

ACTON, OzNT.-%. P. Camnpbell will
buuld -wo framne bouses during thec coming
summer.

BRPUCFFIEI.1, ONT-Tenders will be
asked for at once for the erection oi a tÏew
Sabbath school building.

MýooSE JAV, N. W. T.-lt is expected
that the C. P>. R. will build a new station
here. There is also a rumor that J. H,
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Kcrn, af the Bitinswick H1-lc, intends
erecting a new hiotel building.

KINKOîRA, ONT.-Edwaid Brown tvill
build a bri k residence on lits farm east
of tItis village.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-There us a strong
agitation in diis viciiy in favor of inî*
proving the roads.

SUSSES, N. 1.-lt is rumored tuit S.
H. %Visite S, Co. will erc: sevcral new
buildings next suminer.

TILBURY, ONT.-The Kent counîy
couincil have decided ta build a ncw iran
bridge over Baptiste Creek.

BERUN,%, ONT.-'hc Ling Canning
Company wvilI slîortly commence the ere:-
lion ot a large tannciy here.

Ciiîî.ouTrri, Qui..-Jos. D. Guay and
Jas. Gaîgnon cantemplate building an
electri railway in this vicinity.

AYLuIER, QUE. - St. P'aul's; church
trustees contemplate makiog iniprave-
menîs wa the church property.

CHbA IN, ONT.-Thec ity council will
probably purchase a large heatet for the
electric lighît and witerworks station.

13ROÇKVILLE, ONT. - A well-known
citize'n is said ta have decided ta, etecî a
Iirgr covered skating rink, ta cost $5,oo.

JANEVILLE, N. 1.-A proposition to
huild a prodein cannection wvith St.
Margaret's ciurcl: is under consideration.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-An expert bas re-
ported that the town hall is in an unsafe
condition,and recommcnds reconstruction.

GRAND FALLs, N. B.-The Grand
Falls Powver & Boom Co. will scek a re-
newal ai their charier.çQ It it proposed ta
build pulp milis.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The Niagara
Falls Acetylene Gas Machine Company
purpose enlarginR their premîses at
Niagara Falls, N.

TIIREE Rîi'ERs, QUE.-The company
that contrais the wvater power on the St.
Maurice is negotiating with an English
canîpanty ta locale bere.

Hui.L, Qu.-The ratepayers tvill be
asked ta grant a boom, ai $5a,ooo ta the
Toronto Rubber Company for the estab-
lishment ofia brancb factory here.

CARIIERRY, MAN.-The C. P. R. will
erect a ncw etation here. Newv freigbt
and station buildings will also be erected
nt Altaita, Wîocklcr and Sintanluta.

GUELP'H, ONT. -The Fire Under-
%vîiteib' Associatian have written ta the
city eouncil suggesîing that the estinmales
for the year should pravide for increased
lire protection.

LoNi.*.sBoRouGii, ONT.-The Metho-
dist congreg;ation have decîded ta busld a
new clurc.h,tlacat5,ooo. The building
commttc is coînposed af Messrs. Carter,
Mc\ itte, and uthers.

REGINA, N. W. T.-The truîstees af
Sherwood sclioal district tvant tenders
for the crection ai a school building about
five miles souîh-wesî ai thîs place. E. J.
Martin tvill give partîculars.

VA1.KERTOr4, ONT.-The Bruce cotinty
council have appointed a cammittee to
secure information regarding tlîe erectison
of a House ai Refuge. Thîis commitcee
wvill report nt the June session.

ISL1!NGTON, ONT. - The Etabîcake
îownship counicil have appointed a coin-
mîîtee ta visit the site tvhere Mr. George
Agar and others are petitioning to0 have a
bridge placed over the Mimico river.

TORONTO JtJNCTION, ONT.-A by-law
bas been p:îssed in counicil ta authotize
the issue ai debentures for $i,o66,668,
under the aci respecting Toranto Junction
passed ai the rccent session ai the Legis.
lature.

RiIOUSKI, QUE. -A campany bas
been formced to construct a telephane line
front this place 10 Matane, and work will
be commenced in thelspring. The pro-

moters are J. Elzear, J. G. Martin, antI
athers.

DESERONTO, ONT.-A syndicale ai
capitalisîs is said tri have made a propo-
sition ta the tawn ta establish a sineltîng
plant. A bonus ai $2o,ooo is askcd, for
wlîich purpase a by law will be submitted
ta lie ratepayers.

FREDERICTON, N. 13. - The local
governiment recently invited tenders for
aver $1,,ooo ai debentures. fi bas
been decided nat to accept any ai the
offers receîved, but ta extend the lime
tintil tlie 14111 instant.

FORT VILIAAM, ONT.-New buildings
will be erected ibis year by William Wie-
gand, H. Bennett, H. H. Peacack and E.
A. Moùrton. The congregation of St.
Patrick's church will also buîld a brick
dw.elling far Rev. Fatber Arpîn.

BRANIPTON, ONT.-Tenders are aEked
by G. R. Anderson tuntîl 2ist inst. for the
erecîton ai a Flouse ai Refuge near this
tawn. Plans ai the office ai Strickland,
Symans & Rae, archîtects, Toronto, and
at Mr. Andersan's office in thîs tawn.

TtUitO, N. S.-Two propositions aie
nawv before the town catîncîl, ane ta en-
largea and remodel the Yonge street fire
station, at a cost of $7,000, and the aiher
ta beild a newv station îhrougliauî, corner
Prince and Vonge streets, ai a cost ai
$1î2,o<.o.

AsîtTON, ONT.-Tenders are %vanted
by J. H. Coon, Secretary ai Building
Commritice, before February 14th, for
building a brick Metbodist chîîrclî in this
îawn. Plans at Coon Bras'. store. The
architect is M. C. Edey, Si Sparks street,
Ottawa.

ST. THiOMAis, ONT.-F. M. Griffin tvill
erect a twa-story building, 72 by 65 feet,
corner Talbat and Railway streets, cosi
$1o,oo.-Tlie Schaal Board will ask
the city coonscil for an appropriation af
$36,ooo tn rebuild the Central and Bala-
clava sîrct schaols.

OR ILL1IA, ONT.-The tawn caunscîlhave
still under cansîderation the question ai
obtaining power fromr the Raggcd Rapids.
Iis estimrated tbat the nccessary elecîrîcal

plant far develaping 1,500 horse pawer
and transmitig i 15 miles wauld cost
front $60,0o0 ta $75-000.

LOUISVILL.E, Qua---A depuitation from
this viciniîy reccntly intcrviewed the
M inister af P>ublic Works requesting that
the Gaveroment dredge out three miles
ai the river. Should their request be
Rrantcd Mr. R. Tourville will establish a
large pulp and paper Mill bere.

PETERBORO, ON.-At a recent mreet-
ing ni the County Cauncîl the question z3f
the erection a House of Refuge was con-
sidered. A cammittec tias aPPinted ta
report 'hereon. Mr. Casemnent intraduced
a by-law% autharizing the harrowing ai
$25,ýoo0 nmcci current experises.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The plans adopted
for the new cîîy hall building pravîde for
a structure ai buff.calored pressed brick,
with St. Marys and Credît Valley stone
lrimmiogs. The market arcade 'vili be
82 by 34 ieet.-hI is propased ta pave
Market and Downie strecîs wilh viiriflcd
brick.

HALl %X, N.S.-The Yarmouîh Steamn-
slîîp Company hîLve constructed 35 miles
of railway from Yarmouth eastward. Il
is naw proposcd ta continue tlîe road la
Shelbourne, about 70 miles distant, and
if the company are succcssful in placing
their bonds an the London nmarket, the
entire line îhrough ta Halifax wîll be built
wiîhout dclay.

ST. JOIIN, N. 1.-Tenders arc asked
by the city, ta be received before April
îst, for the suppIY ai 3,116 tons Of 24 and
j2 inch cast iran water pipe. Tenders are
ta be addrcssed ta A. Chipmans Smith,
Directar Public Warks Depariment.-
The SlauRhtcr Hiouse Cammitîce will
recommend to the City çout)cll îIi: g

modern siaugliter boause be crccîed.-Tbe
Commans Cauncil bans decidcd ta grant
the neceçsary %vitesr supply ta Andre
Cusbing & Ca., for the erection ai a pulp
Mill.

CIIAPLOTTETONVN, P. E. .- The Gas
Company is taking tenders for further
additions 10 ils %vorks.-At a recent public
Meeting tîte questian of construciing a
seweraige systein wvas discussed. A vote
ai the ratepayers tvill be takens.-In ail
probabîliîy lthe City wvill put in an addi-
tianal boiler and pumping engine ai the
tvaterwarks station.

HINTONIIURG, ONT.-A by-law giving
E. J. Raînbatb a franchise ta cansîruct a
sysemn ai 'vaterworks for the village bas
been read a lirst lime in cauncil. The
system ta be constructed will be capable

ai spplinga popultion ai ios,ooos, and
tvill incîtîde 24,450 feet ai pipe. Sevetal

rlpyr avar întroducing a sewerage
systecm simulîa.n euusly with the building
of the wvaterwaorks.

VANCOU VER, 1.C.- The Mayor rccom-
mends the extension af the sewveragc
sysîemn and tîte erectian ai a new a" .
rThe Britisht Coluntbia Gald Trust Com-
pany have pîirciîascd four lots, corner
Pender and Grarnville streets, and t'îli
probably erect a, building therean. This
conmpany also rccently purclîased property
an te opposite corner, an which a new
block will be ercîed.

ANDOVER, N. 1.-A campany, in
whicb Messrs. Haves, Waodman and
Millar are interested, have abtained a
charter ta develop the sYRler pow;er at
Grand Falls. Plans and estimates af
cast ai installing the neccssary plant bave
been prepared. A second companiv, 'vith
the saine abject in view, bold a chaîter
front the Dominion Goveroment. Their
scheme is ta buîld a canal cammencing
abotut a quarter af a mile above the falîs.

WVOODSTOCK, N. Il.-The V-ctoria and
New Brunswick Pulp Company is seeking
incorporation, ta manufacture wvood ptip
and to build a dam ai the Tobique Nar-
rows, in the caunty ai Victoria.-The
Restîgouche & Wecstern Raîlway Com-
pany, wbich lias been granîed a charter
ta build a' railway fram the Restigouche
acrass the province to the river St. John,
have had 2o miles ai the fine locaîed, and
will push the entire road ta campletian as
early as possible. The uine tvill be about
ioo miles in lengîh.

MAISONNEUVE, QUE. - Aichitect J.
Alcîde Chausse, af Montreal, bas been in-
structed by Messrs. Lanici & Co. and Mr.
Larin ta prepare pîlans for two boot and
siîoe factories, 50 x ioc feet and 3 stones
liagl, work la commence ai onc.-Ten-
ders will be received by the Catholic
Schooi Commissioners until the 2Jst insl.
for ail the warks for the erection af a school
bu;lding, 70 x20O, lotir stories, pressed
brick front and ail modemn impravemenîs.
Plans caos be seen at the office af J. Alcide
Chausse, architect, Mantreai.

LONDON, ONT.-Plans bave been pre-
pared by the wvaîerwarks engineer for pro-
vîding neccssary fic protection and water
suppiy for West London.-The improve.
ments ta be carried oîît at the WellinRtans
street Metbodist church wili include ncw
sents and carpets, and rcfiescaîng the
cciling. lit is probable that tbe elecîric
light will also be introduced.-H. C. Mc-
Bride, architect, bas prepared plans for a
îbree.stary building, with an artisîic front
ai stane and buif brick, to be used as
headquarlers of the Liberal Club. The
structure will be 25 X 70 feet.

Qîagngc, QUE.-The Estate of Hugh
C. Donneil will ereci a tliree-stary build-
ing, stone front, near Couillard street.
Tbe architeci is H. Staveley. Cast
$6,oo. - A building permit bas been
zrantcd for an addition ta a bouse, corner
Roi and Caron streeîs, for M. Z. Cre-
pault.-D. Oucilet, arcbiîect, bas prepared
plans for a franie church lo bc buil tin lte
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tpaîish of l'Enfant jésus, Beauce junction.
-Another cnmphny is being formed to

ereci a ihieatre building in St. Rachis,
estiniateci ta cost $25,ooo. Fivc leading
contractais; are interested.-The Bard of
Trade hiave adopted a tcsolution requesi-
ing the government ta give sucb nid as
wîll ensure the building of thé Québec
bridge and (lie establish ment in tbis City
of the workshiop3; of the I atercolonial.

HAMILTON, ON.-The proposai thlat
a building should be crected joîntly by tht
Royal Templars of Temperance and the
various women's societies %viil probably be
carried out. It is expected that a strnic-
turc t0 cost $50.000 will be crccted i the
corner of Jamnes and Main streetb.-Wni.
& Walter Stewart, architects, have been
grantedi a permit for a brick addition to
factory of Pilgrim Bras., jarvis street, ta
cost $2,2oo-The Hamilton, Chedoke &
Ancaster Electric Railway Co>. wvili receive
tenders up ta the i8th inst. for t follow-
in, 19,400 cedar ralway tics and 3,000
white oak tics, 8 feet long, Wh face aînd
6"deep ; 470ostraight poles utscund cedar,
28 feet long and nat less thaIn 7" in dia.
aneter at the top end. For part iculars
addrebs W. F. Wftlker, Sccrcîary, i9
King street wvest..-The City Engineer
recently inspecîed the east end set'age
district, wvith a view of deîermining the
best location for a main sewer.

WINNIPFG, MAN.- Wm. HeCspeler,
German Consul, and others, are endcav-

orn'ta secure the necessary funds to
build a wing to the hospital. The pro-
pased addition is estimnaied to cast $50,-
ugo, for wvhich amî'unt $32,ooo bas beco
subscribed.-The ciîy wvill shartly issue
deblentures for over $6o,ooo.-The pro-
vincial government bas been ask-ed to
grant power to the municipality af North
Norlolk to give a bonus of $îo,ooo for
the erection af a flour milI and elevator.
-Nir. Whyte, of tht C.P.R., reterring t0
the contemplatedi improvements on the
ra-id, bas stated that the Company întend
ta spend a large amnount of moncy in
improving the roadbed and existing
structures. The woadcn truss bridge
over the Kaminîstiquia river wvîli be re-
placcd by -a solid stalle stucture in
the form of arches. The fine betwveen
Fort William and t1.e City wvill be recon-
structed with heavy rails, which will meni
re-laying one hundrerl miles af track.-It
is probable tbat a newv building wîlli be
etected on the site af the Mclntyre block,
destroyed by ire last wveek. The praperty
is owned by the Estate af the laie Alex-
ander McIntyre.

MONTREAL,QuE.-T1iC Montreal Street
Raîlway Company, 34 Cote street, will re-
ceive tenders up to March ist for 20,000
mixed tanarac and cedar ties, seven fcet
long, elght inches face and six inches
thick.-R. D.. McGibbin, solicitor, of this
City, gives notice of application to Par-
liameni for tht incorporation of a corn-
pany to buîld a railway front the head
waters of tht Peacte river, in Brit;sli Co-
Itîmbia, ta a point necar Edmonton, N.
W.T-During the presenit year the city
will be called upon to undertake the
drainage of the upper part of St. Denis
ward, which, with the main sewcr, is ex-
pected ta crisi nearly haîf a million dol-
lars. Mr. St. George, the ciîy surveyor,
will shortly niake an exhiustive report
on thetroutes praposed, cosi, etc.-
Gamelin & Huot. architecis, are prepar-
ing plans for six bouses ta be built on
Lagauchetiere street for D. Parizeau, also
for ive bouses on St. Apdre street for M.
D. H oui--. and a portaI for St. Louis
church, Chicago, for the Rev. M. Bouratsa.
-L. Z. Gauthier, architeci, is catling for
tenders for a new monastery for the
Sîsters of the Precicus Blood at Oîtawn.
-J. Alcide Chausse, architect, is prepar-
ing plans for ont store and two dweUlinps
ta be erecied on Chambord street for Mr.
J. %V. Guerîn.-At the annual meeting of
the Monireal Coteon Co., lield on Tuesday

last, a by-law auihorizing the issue of
$300oooo wortil of bonds wvas pas.
Tht Ltînds will be used to construct exten-
sions t0 tlhc plant. It is tht -mntnion ta
buîld a spinning milI «ai an early date.

OTTAWAa, ONT. -E. F. E. Rny, serrc-
tary Dep.îrtincnt of *Public %Vorkç, will
reccive tenders iniil Monday, 21i inst.,
for tlie construction of a wharf at North
Bay, Nipissing district. lJans niay bc
seen ai the offices of tht Tawn Clcrk,
North Bay, H. A. Gray, Confedieration
Life Bu1ilding, Toronto, and at tht abave
deparîrncnt.-The city will ;îdvcrtist for
tenders for 3,000 (cet otf ire hose.-The
Separate School Board have nppointed
a commitîc to select a site on which to
ereci a new sc'hool builing.-At tlie
nexi meeting of the XVtetîvorks Coin-
milice, tht City Engincer will prescrnt
the estiniates for tht current year.-Chitf
Provost, of tht Fire Deparinent, is en-
deavoring to have tht sumn of $7.500
placed in the estinlates for a nev statiîon
in Si. George's 'vard.-Tenders have
been called fotr building the newv mon-
asîery for tht Sîsters of tht Precious
Blond. L. Z. Gauthier, af Monireal, is
tht architec.-The Sisters of Mercy have
mande a proposition to the I3aard of Healîh
ta ereci two buildings on Porter>s Island
as a contagious disease haspital, ai a cusi
of $35,ooo.-There is aîgitation on foot in
favor of having an elevator placed in the
custom bouise.- Tht Canada Atlantic
Riilway Comnpany %will apply for power to
exiend ils bine frum the Richelieu river in
an casîerly direction to tht international
boundary, also for power ta butld front a
point near the Si. Lawrence river througli
tht counties of Soulanges and Vaudreuil
10 Montreal.-The P'ublic School Board
have dccided 10 crect two new schools in
this City, ai a cosi nf $41,500. Tht cost
of repairs to tht school buildings is ptaced
ai $3,ouo.-Residents in the vicànity af
Qucen and Lloyd sîreets wvant a newv
market building erected on tht site ai the
present building.

TORONTO, ONT.-Plans of the House
of Refuge tû be erected near B3rampton
are now on view at tht office of Strick-
land, Syrnons & Rat, archîtects, ibis cîîy.
Tenders close February 2ist.-Mr. J. W.
Moyes, manager of tht Metropolîtan
Railwvay Company, bas sîaied ihat la aIl
probabiliiy the road will be extended
ta Newmnarket next summier.-Tht Man-
agemnent and Supplies Comimittet of tht
SeparateScbool Board have recommended
that large belîs be purchased for five
schools.-It is staîed t0 be the intention
nf tht NIassey- Harris Company to irstaîl
a new arc and incandescent lighting
plant au their works ntxt summer.-The
City Engineer bas receivtd a petition
for an asphaît pavement on Adelaide
street, between Bay and York streets. a
concrete walk on souili skie of saie
street, and tht reconstruction ai the sewver.
-C. W. Postîcîhîsvalie, Harbor Maisier,
%vill receive tenders until naon an Thurs-
day, 1ti inst., for repairs ta the crîb-
wark ai the Qucen's wharf.-The City
Engîneer bas announced bis purpose Io
insert a suin in tht estim2tes for makung
an investigation t0 détermine the most
practical niethod ai disposing of tht
seweirage af the City. In a report wbîch
wi!l shorîly be presented tci tht City
counicîl, the construction of permanent
sîdewalks around the new municipal
building5ý will be recoînmended-Park,

Blackwell & Co., produce mierchianis, have
acquired a site ait the foot af i. hahrst
sireet, and will slîorîly erecî iliercan a
010(cidi pnrk packîng establibhîîîcnt, t0
cost aboant $75,o.-It is statedtl ilit the
coîr.pany wtîîclî is seekîng a franchise± uf
the Caittî Market hople t0 secure tht
crecîton of ai abattoir and a so-ap f.îctory.
-Building perinits have been granted
.as foilovs :W. Milne, block of 2 storY
hiauses, 46)1 Aclelaîde streci %vest, cost
$2,5o; J. L. Blailcie, alter.îîiuns ta 185
Yongc sireet, cost $1,300 ; \V. R.- [ock,
brick warelîuie, s. wv. corner l1ay and
Wellington strcts, cost $îO,ooo.-I'hic To-
ronto Railway, Co. wvill be rtquesied Io
ereci a car shed i thé castein end of
Qîîccn stree.-It ib said ta bc thlî inten-
tion of tht Bloard of \Vurks to take iOta
consideratuon tht nccssity of building a
newv bridge over thc Don at Quten street
cast.

FIRES.
Tht Cuîînty Acadciny ai Liverpool, N.

S., %vas desîraycd by fire on tlle 3rd untst.,
aI a loss ai $ioooo. - At 011 Springs,
Ont., on tht 4111 inst., A. W. Deîvar's druîg
store, H. A. Crute & Co.'s dry goods andt
grocery stoît, and a dwcllin;: owned by
Samuel Angus, weîe desiroyed by fire.-
A residence at Lindsay, Ont., owned by
A. Hepburn, bas been burned.-The resi-
dence of F. B. Arthurs, manager of thé
Delta Lumber Comnpany, ai Dunchurch,
Ont., was btîrncd on itie 4til inst.-Tlit
Mclntyre btoci, on Main sureet, %inni-
peè;, contaoning on thé grotînd floor a
nuitîber of stores, wiih offices above, wvas
campletely destroyed hy fire lasi svcek.
The luis is e5timaîcd at $400,0oo, whulchl
is largely covered by insurance.-A build-
ing ai tht corner ol Dovercourt road and
l3loor sti cet, Toronto, oivned by E dtvard
Dawes, ivas danlaged by fire reccntly to
the exient of $ioooo. There %%,as an in-
surance ai $5,ooo-The Meihodisi church
ai Westineath, Ont., was buîned tast
week. Thtc building was onty recentily
consîrucîcd, a cost af $8,ooo, aîid wvas in-
sured by hall thiat iinoutit.-*Ihe povtr
bouse of the Ciiizens' Liglit & Pouwer Com-
pany ai St. Henri, Quet., N.us bîîrned on
Sundiay last. Tact Ioss is estisnaîed atl
$ 100,o00, parîly covered by insurance.-
The dvehhing of James McAtilcy, about
four miles froîn Maryville, Or.î., wvas
bîîrned on tht 5th inst.-The Hot Springs
botel ai Banff, N.W.T., owned b>' Frank
Beautie, 'vas recently dcstroycd by fire.-
Tht Heratd btuilding an Craig streci,
Monircal, bas been damagtdi by fire ta
tht exient af $io,aoo.-The store and
dvelting of John Parr ai Bradw-4rdine,
Man., was desirayed by lire a ftwv days
ago.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BîERt.N, ONi.-Daniel Allen, Gaît, bas

rccivcd tht contr.îct ta roof thse large
full steel gîirder building being crcîed for
tht Breithatipu Co. \V A. Langton, To-
ronto, archlîtct.

THIANISVILLE, ONT.-The buhk, tender
ai Chartes Hubbetl lias been accepted
for tht treciion af a Meihodist clîurch.
Sub.contracts have been let as follows :
Masonry, Jarnes Quelcîs; painting, M.
Trud cIl.

K'INGSTON, ONT-Gea. Ncwiands, af
ibis cîty, bas been gîven a cantract ta
buîld a modern suinnier residence at the

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Highcest Non-Conductor and the
Checapesi Covcring on the Market.

Fuit Parirulars ran

The lca Bolla? covoring Co.
MONTREAL

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG
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foot of Howe Island, for WV. H. NichoIs,
a New York millianaire. hi is estimated
that the building tymîl cast $So,ooo.-R. J.
I)ecker lias bcen given tic cotract for
erecting two dwcllings on Division stieet.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Work 11-s been coin-
menced upan the newv bridge ta be built
across the Ottawa river by MNi. H. J.
I3ecmer. The contract for the sub-struc-
turc is said ta have been given to a New
Yark firni, wvhite the superstructure wîil be
bandled by thc Domninion Bridge Com-
pajny, af Montreal. There wvîll hc five piers,
with a cantilever span of 550 feet in tire
clear, with armis of 25o feet each. rite
total Iength will be aboaut 1,300 feet, and
tht estimated cast $750,ooo.

MONTREAL, QuL.-Eric Mann, archi-
tect, bas let cool racts as bclow for ailtera-
tions tai a bouse on Mansfield street for
P. Starr : Masanry, bricklaying and car-
pentry, John O'Leary ; plumbing aod
heatincg, John Watson & Ca.; plasteriog,
M. McCartby.-V. E. Doran, arclîîtcct,
bas awarded tht cootract for an extension
tu a store, corner of Montcalm and St.
Catherine streets, for F. J. Hart, to Hienri
Pepin & Ca.

\VINlNIPEC, MN,%N.--The tender of the Vu]-
cao Iran Company for a new boiler for the
steamer 1'Alex. Brown," at the price of
$850, has been accepted. Tht Fire,
Water and Light Committee have rcported
that the mast favorable tenders received
in cannectian wilh the street lighting con-
tract were from the Western Elcctric Çam-
pany and the Canadian General Electric
Company. In view of the fact thiat efore
taking action a by-law will have ta be stib.
mîtted ta the ratepayers, it bas bcen
recommended that the tender af tlîe
Manitoba Electric & Gas Light Company
for 121 ligbts, at 45c. per light per nriglt,
be accepted, from tht expiration of the
present cootract ta ist June, 1899.

POLISHES AND VARNISHES FOR
WOODWORK IN BUILDINGS.

In this age of cheapness, wlitn prices
have ta be cut so very foce far a living
profit tai be made, it beboaves the contrac-
tor or builder ta consîder et'ery littit item
an wvhich a saving can be effected.
Hence tirt many scibstitutes sa frequently
advertised ta meet tire want of mnany
branches of the building trade ; ta wit,
linsced oiu is an article so extensively used
in paints that this article lias reccivcd a
large share af attention by inventors in
the direction of finding a substitute, make
believe, or imitation.

As, however, the chief abject of the in-
ventor of a substitute is to praducc an
article that cao be sold cheaper than tht
article imitated, it is necess«ary ta work
with materials that are intrnsically in-
ferior ta the imitated articles.

If the imitation takes tht form of an
adulteratian of thc original article thc
adulteration necessary has ta be cheaper
oil than tht linseed, and as linseed ail îs
tht best ail ta usc for paint mixing, aIl
other ails are ipso facta inferior.

The adulteration of lir.secd oils, baw-
ever, Cao now be readily dcîecied, as
chemists during the last ten years have
giîven tht article much attentian witb a
view to detect adulterants.

Tht inventive brain of mn, therefore,
turned ta anather îvay af producing some-
thing that sbould pass current as linseed
ail, but made up fromn different, and neces-
sarily cheaper, niaterials.

TI:esc ingeniously foundl a compound
made up of resin oil and turps or sîrnilar
articles, and thus a linseed ail substîtute
wvas put on tire mnarket and proclairnec by
the miakers as beîng "1jtst as gaod" ',,I
tirt aid establislied honest linsced.

As regards tire qualities of tirc substi.
tute veistîs tht ital article it is not rtet
wvriteils intenîtion ta dîscuss in this article.
Wlîat lic wants ta crnphasize is the fact
that tht masterbciilder lias ta bvery careful
in selectîng fils materials, sa as ta make a
profit out of blis labors, for while tht jerry
buil.ler cao buy cheap subbtitutes for lin-
seed ail, cheap terebenes as substitutes
for turpentine, and resin nil varnishes for
gool oil varnislies, tht builder tvbo desîres
ta use only good lionest rnateri.ils lias ta
pay very particular attention ta tîe tise ai
an article tlîat, cvhile it stili be good, shahl
alsa be as cheap as possible.

Naw, a considerable saving cao be
tfftcted by using a varnîsb înstead of
polishing waodwork for santie structural
parts af a bouse. It is sheer waste af
labor ta go ta tht expense of a polish an
wood wvben a coat of varnisb wiIl answer
equailly as %vell.

But it may nat alîvays be an easy
matter tai koow which is the mast suitable
varnisb ta use, as tht nature af woad vary
sa much, and a varnisli that wauld answer
wveil on a bard, clase grained wood tvould
be useless an a soft, poraus, absarbent
wvood.

It is tht abject of the writer, tbertfore,
ta give sanie hints on what are tht best
articles ta use for certain kînds of wuod
or parts of structural woudwork in a house,
tagetber with instructions hawv ta prepare
stich articles lîimself if the builder sa
desires.

In all new w'ooclwork hefot it can be
painted tht kots in tht wnod need paint.
ing aver with wh.ît is called " knotting "
50 as tai prevtnt the exudation of resinaus
matters frani tht knot in future. 'Sucli
ccimpoiinds as 'lpatent knatting " are
easily prepared by tht builder or carpen.
ter liimsthf thus:

Provide several gallon or two gallon
stontwart jars, clean thern out and dry
tht insides by standing tht jars before a
flre for some tîme so as ta expel aIl mais-
ture. This is necessary because if tiiere
be.any mioisture preseot wlien nitthylattd
spirit and resîns are put in tht jar, tht
resios will be precipitated, whilt if it be
tcirpentine and resins the compound wvill
becomne rnilky.

RECîPE NO. 1.
All paris arc reckoned by weight cînless

*otherwise specifitd.
Ingredients :Thirty parts kaurie tesin

finely powdered, twa parts methylated
spirits, ont part turpentine.

Mtthaid of preparaîion : Put aIl these
ingtedients iota one jar and pive the con-
tents a frequent stiake up until tht resin
bas dissolved.

In a separate jar put seven parts rf
buiton shellac, tbree parts amber resîn
pawdcred, two parts (fluid measure)
mnetbylated spirits.

Method of preparatian : Stand this jarin hot ashes, bat sand, or a vesse! of boit-
irig wvater (taking tht precautian ta put

the bung in t'le jar, so as ta prevent tvater
vapour niixing tvith the contents) and
Rently ticat tire mixture tîntil tht solids
have dissalvcd.

For tise, anc part of the kaurie varnisb
made in tire first jar is mîixcd witli tlîree
Parts of tlîis " patent kiiotting,» or the
latter înay be used aloîîe.

A clîcaper " knatting » is made by dis-
solving 6 oz. or 7 Oz. of oîrange sliellac in
anc pint of inetliylttted spirit.

Turpentine virnislies are much used for
îvoodwork.

Tht follaîving ive gaud restîlts:
RECI NO. 2.

Ingredients. Thîrty six potinds colo-
plîory (yellow resut), 14 lb. venice tur-
pentine, fiour gallons boîled ail, two gaI.
tons naplîtîa. thrce gallonîs turpentine.

Mcthodl of jîrep.r.tion :Mbix tht
naplîtha aond tuîrpî and tlien digest in tht
mlixture tlîe resin andl venîce turpentine.
aînd whîen tlîey have dissnlved add tht
ail wvell mix the wvlile before use.

For a '-oinnon turpentine or resin var-
nis>, dissolve black resin in turpentine in
the proportion of t fl. of resin per pint or
turpi±ntne.-Carpenter and Building.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
The cernent market at Montreal is

steadily gain.ng in strength. Contracts
have been nmadet of gre.îtcr magnitude
than any on record for this season of tht
year. liorteis wlîa placed arders fur
fareigo cernent have .ilready rt-solda large

qanîyof the expected receipts. A local
firnkrepaîîed ta have plactd an order

last Faîl wvith a Belgian nmanufacturer for
about 50,000 birrels, ushichbch bas suc-
ceeded in plac-ing at advanced prices.
Oîving ta a sharp advanct made by
Biitish manufacturers, very littît cernentt
is lîkely ta be in.ported frontî Great Britain
this year, as it is possible ta abtain
tht Iftlgian and Gerînan biands' àt a
ilîuch lower figure. There is no change
i0 fire bricks, t.he deînand being fair for
snîall lots,at prices ranginsg froti$16to$:!t.

Matnufaicturers of tviic nails in tht
United States have advisecl Taronto job-
bers o! a proposed advance in price.
This, however, %vîll have littît effect, as
rtht price at wfiicb Canadico manufc-
tured nails are n0w sclling practically ex-
cludes tht forcigo article.

Tht lîeavy iran and nîttal tiade is o!
average volume. In the west valtîts o! gaI-
vaniz±d iran are soinewb-lat unsettled,
wthile qiiotatians an iran pipe are slightly
lawer in Toronto.

Tht Londanderry Iran Co.. London-
derry, Nova Scûtia, write : 'l Referring
ta Ille 42.inch waier pipe c:îst at tht Lon-
dnnderi y Iran Comnpany's works at Lon-
(londerry, wve would say tbat %%e have rast
22 a! these for an order 'or tht I. C. R.,
and have not lost a single ane. Tht
weigliî is about two tons each. Wt ex-
pect an additianal order for these pipes
tar>' in tht spriog. We wauld also state
that ourcampany does not claimn that this is
tht largest pipe manufactured in Canada,
but that thîs is the largest pipe made in
and for tht lawer provinces.

JOSO 880EN N NIELoNRUPEIL
Is the Highcst Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higli
Gdass XVork. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal Wor<s.

TO BE HA» FRON ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. I. de Soja, Manger ln Canada 180 St. Janmes Street, MONTRERL

ISwantcd for foreign clients. We can place Debentures di.
M UNIC PAL EBEN UJE rect with foreign clients witlîaut charge tu rmunic;palities.

Commission allowed to persans introducing new business

àRMILIUS JARVIS stc ancon.roes Exbastmngents 28 F~ing St. West, TOROITO
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PUIRCJKAGID. STOCK EXCJRANGE ORDE.Rr PROMPTLY EXEVLLTED.
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MUNICIPAIL BÀNGINEERS, CONI'RACXORS AND1 M42'EIALS

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Municipalities saved Ai possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & 00.
Iavestment Dealers

24 and 26 Kitng et. W. - TORONTO

I1R1ificifL SONE FRAiMENIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

WN Vill do well to conider oui woricCORPORfiIIN and pices tiefote lecting otas

The SiliGa BarUtIG Stong Coman
of Ontario, Llmited.

WVALTER MILLS, H~ ead ornie
Gmieral Mariages. W lGERSOLL, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should posscss a copy of thse Second
Edition of the Canadian Contractors'
}Iandflook, a compendium of useful
information for persons engaged on
wnrks of construction, containing up-

Wards of 150 pages. Puice $1,50; to
subscribers of the CANADIAN ARCHEi-
TECT AND BuILDISIt, $1.00.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiaher.
Confederation Life Builing. TORONTO.

Branch Office:
New York L.1te Buildng, Md0SITRRAL.

STEAM A~

SEE THAT Your Specifications Cali For---.--.a

si. M EVRNCF YRIVE llYDRýNI3, 319p CW HOES, ÏMLE N(JIS AN~D PIPE
Valves from 2"' Upwvards.
Pipe fri e" Uliwards.

ST. LAWRENCE

i% anhioies, cavers, etc.
Architecturai troll tnd Steel WVork.

FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Liniited
1'OBZOYiVO, CANADAt

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
F.OI? -

AND

WATER PIPES.

For Brick Severs

IILAUW O'rit'e or Discounts

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 00.
OF ST. JOHNS, P. Q., (L1.IX2IED>

Maisufactuers - f

Salt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWNER
PIPES

Double Strengtb
RaiIway Cul-

vert Pip es,
Invelts* Vnts,

ND PDOWER FOR ALL DU.TZEIS

NDRTHEY Co.
LIMITE D

ejp";L1ýTORONTO, ONT.

Sole Agents for Province of Quebec.

ALUX. GARTS11ORE, Presidenit. J. G. ALLAN, Sccreîary and Treasturer. JAs. TuoNISON, Vice-Presidcnt aisd General Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY COIS
LMITED.

L=an.i.ractu:rers Of:::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.

ul-. Il-Il H

3 incises to 6o incies diansctcr.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
A~/1LT K, ~Ome. b~.El
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MUNICIPAL
LDEPATMN

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTItACT RECORD is desirouIs Of

publishing, as fiar as possible, advance
information regarding projecteti works af
censtruction in ail parts ai Canada, such
as seiverage and %vaterworks systems,
railways, street pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Municipal oficcrb
would confer a favor upon tii publisher
by placing nt oui disposai particulars of
such undertakings whicli are likely tu be
carried out in tlîeir vicinity, giving the
name of the prorrater, character of tht
work, and probable cost. Any infnrma-
tion thus furnishied will be greatly ap-
preciated.

IMPROVED ROADS.
Il will interest those who aie wvarking

for the imiprovernent ai country ronds in
Can-td;î-, to learn that a niemiber ni the
New Y'ork. State Senate, Mi\r. Guy, lias
intraduceti a gaad rondis bill, wvhich, if
carried, will virtually carr out a recom-
miendation made by David B. HllI, when
Governor. This meisure aîms taprovide
for the construi.tion of an improveti high-
wvayacrosseach cnuntyof theState,tooll>w
tht fine of the principal market highway
in the county, and tu be butlt atl Sjate
expense under the direction of the State
Engineer andi Surveyor. Governor ll
fàvored the construction of two hîghways
in each county, running in opposite direc-
tions, but one is better than non.e. These
improved higlîways are ta be af mîacadam,
eighteen teet in tvîdtlî andI made o! goati
material, that the) may serve as abject
lessons in ro;îdbuilding, andi leati the
people &i the communities traverseti by
thein ta improve future cross-roads for
theniseives. The selection af highways
by the supervisars muost be approveti by
tht State Engineer and Surveý or. lie is
ta let uice,.a.,tracts ta the iowest bitideus
andi supervise the work.

A yeariy apprapriation ai $5c.o,ooo until
the wuik is finiblicd is proposeti by the
bill. The maximum price fixeti is $3.000
a mile for the new roads. The counties
wvill only bc calieci upan ta pay for the
survcys andi for building andticîpairing
any large bridges that miay be necessary.
The lîighways are ta be maintaineti by
the counitics. No attempt is matie ta tax
the owners ai aîutting propetîy. Senator
Guy assumes tlîat the armers or New
Yark, State cannot bc expecteti ta pay
taxes for tue building af imiproveti roands,
which are quite as great an advantage ta
the chies and market tnwns where the
farmers sel[ titeir produce as ta the farmers
themselves. The senatar criticizes tht
wheelmien wha have ai late taken the leati
in the gooti rondis movemrent, andi wha
have accomiplished nothing because they
have insisted on compelling the farmers

ta bear tan great a share in the expense
o! roadbuilding. Hence the farmers have
defeateti the cyciists' bis. It may weil
bc argued, says the Bufflo Courier, in
comnîenting on tht proposai, thaI tht
wisies af tht bicyclists are secandary ta
the needs o! tht people who use the roads
ta take their praducts ta nmarket. But,
iiit the exiSîing ngrîCUItuTal deptession,
tarmers cannaI buiid tliese rond!, for them-
selvtes. It is as proper for the State ta
expenti a iew millions tu build gaoul ronds
for the tarmers as il is ta spenti many
millions mn improving tht canais for tht
benefit ofthe cîties.

LEGAL
Tht definition of what constitutes a

reasonabie state ofircpair of roadways, as
embadied i n tht decision just rendered by
Chief justice Armour and Jutige Street, in
tht case of Foley v. Taownship ai East
Flambarough, tvill be reati with interest
by municipal representatives andi officiais.
The decisian states that the word 'Irepair,"
as useti in tht municipality act, bas been
heid ta be a relative term. If the par-
ticular roand is kzepi in such a reasanabie
state ai repair that tîxose requiring ta use
it rnay, under ardinary care, pass ta and
fra upon il in safety, tht requitrment ai
the law is saîisfled. A road need not be
kept in such a state ai repaîr as ta guard
against injury caused by runaway horsts,
i.e., horsts wvhost riders or drivers have
entirely losI contraI ai them, either in
spitt af ordinary cite or by reasan af the
tvant ai it. But for Sherwood v. Hanmil-
ton, 37 V. C4 R., 410, It shoulti bt htid
that in ibis case tht running awvay ai tht
horsts anti their ceasing ta bc under con-
trai was the proximate cause of tht injury.
In this case, assuming the facts ta be that
tht driver, in spite af ordinary care on bis
part, last contraI ai lits horsts, andi that,
tiîey running away, tht injury wvas caused
by their rtinning tht vehicle against the
stump in tht highway, , - plaintifls can-
nat recaver, because, nt,. - thstandiing the
stunip, the road wvas in a reasonabie state
of repair for ordinary travel.

The annual repaît of tht Superintendent
ai Waterworks, New Westminster, B. C.,
says: "Tht extension of the metersystem
has had a gaad effect in reducing cansiti-
era bly the careless waste of water in many
places. In saniecases whert meterswtere
piaced last suitimer, the consuimptian bas
been reduceti by about two-thiids, and mn

CHARLES HUGHES

santie cases even mort; showing tht care-
lessness wtvih which tht water uvas being
handleti. Tht total quantîty of water
nietereti for ail purposes during tht year
%vas 4,222,159 cubic feet. Tht quantiti'
metrtd nt manufacturera rates WvaS 2,-
5 1 ,960 cubic feet, tue net revenue from
tht same being $1,004-78. Tht same
quanîity .charged ai schtdule ratts .would
net $279-Ç showing a loss tai tht Water
Deparîrnent ai $1,704-57.

Nàr. L. 0. Davîid, City Clerk ai Mont-
real, has been offered, and bas declined,the
position af Lieutenant-Governor ai tht
N otîhwet Territories, rendereti .acant
by tht witlîdrawai ai ex-Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Mfackintash. Tht affer tvas most
flattering tu Mr. Davidi, who, il. is welt
known, is a lite-iong friend af tht Premier,
.andi for 30 years rendered yeoman service
ta tht Liberal party.

Roid roliers for winter use are emi-
pioyed in narthern New Englanti ta com-
pact tht snow so as ta make tht highways
passable. Wotking drawings for such an
apparatus for ordinary roatis, conîribuieti
ta tht IlL. A. W. Bulletin " by Mr. 1. W.
Votey, ai Burlington, Vt., show that il
consists ai a pair ai woodtn drums each
5 feet long and 5 feet 9 inches in oitside
diameter, niaunteti on a tvooden frame like
that ai a horst rouler. Tht heads ai the
drums are matie ai two-inch plank, and
the rolling surfaces of 2>4-inch beveleti
staves about 3.5 inchts w-de, which are
spiketi ta tht heatis and then encircled by
bandis ai iran over tht headsout the spikes.
Tht trame lias an iran scraper 3 inches
wide ai tht back, ta keep snow off the
drums. Tht he-its are provitied with
casî-iron boxes through which a 2X4-inch
iran roti is run for a shait. Mr. Votey
gîves tht iollotving hints for using this
appliance : IlTo relieve tht horsts ai tht
weight ai tht irame on hiiiy roatis, the
sent should be weil bacl. or-a counter-
wvtight added in tht rear; or a stili better
arrangement is ta add a rear plattorm
supporteti by a trailing sheti, and then
hinge tht pale or tangue ai the front.
Four or six îiorsts are needecl ta handle
this rouler, depending upon tht grade af
tht rondi and the depth of snaw. It is im-
portant that tht tise of stich a roller com-
mence with tht first storm af tht season
andi be continueti as aiten as necessary
throu&,h tht winter. In tht case af vtry
heavy storms, tht rouler shouli .be sent
aver tht roatis at intervals during tht
storm."

- MIilton West, Onit.
At Kinde of Municipal Wark

CURBIRC, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCIND, ETC.
Rr-ugh licavy Urnme.siont for Brezkwater Cetb;tng. Etc.

Credit Valley Grey D.menslon, any site, St!!., Steps, Courslng, Bridge Blocks, Engins Bell.
- Estimates Given for Ail Kinds of Cut tVoik -

JiELLIO2USE, DILLON «& CO., 3o St. Fr,sxwn*s., .10n trea 1
Soie Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asiphalteil de lerance (Rockt Asprait).

,CEÉMENTNO RTH'S CýONDOýR
Pavlng and Pire Briclk a SpecWaty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brande

SORTS -COKI" BRili llRIE fiRsi PRE le cotg %iDlt Il lit IIER? MI18111
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTILICTORS ANiD MA.TERIALS

WILLIS GHIPIAŽ
B. A. Se. fMoO 111).
Illm. Cons.q~oc. C. B.

erem. Am. Sot. C.E.; AM.4m. IV. Atnn.

cluil and Sanitarg Engineer
T'ORONTO

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. M. Can. Soc. C. L. M. Ain. W. WIcs. Aisn.

CITY ENGINERR 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanltary Engineer
%Vatttwork.i, Sewernge, Drainage, Pavemetntt, 8&c.

Flemning Blooek - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Wa.rorks, Bewers. Blectric Light,
Electzi Ratlwaya....

Plans and Specifica- 18 Ontario Street,
tionsnntpaed.-W.r. Y ST. CATHARINES

Flush Vour Sewers with

THE MILLER>
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

(PATICNTeS.

Recived HIGflEST AWARD artl.e World'sColum.
bian Expoution for-- .-m'

il) SIMPLICITY 0F CONSTRUCTION,
(2) EFFBGTIVENESS, (3) RELIABILITY

WVritt for Prices and Particulars.
VICTOR 11ZLL, 39 D'ArCY Sti.,

General Agent. OiI.

are the BestSCORIA PAVINO BLOCKS S I-on
Pavtng Material yet diacovered.
W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,

Dealers in Contrnctore~Supplies. 36 KingSt. E.,Toronto

Advertise in the CONTRACT RECORD.

E. A. WALLX3ERG, C.E.

BRIOCE ENCINEER
B'ldl ic ote Jltiagi, XJON2'RtA L

llride, IluiIdingi Founclations Plans
Speilcttns Spe ine,,dence.,ndExî,eut
Reports on cxisting structures

JMCDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENOIEILR or Titi COUNrv or YOteK

GENERfiL MIJNIGIPRL LNGINEEFt
Consulttng Engineer for Municipalities in regard to

S e ctric Railwiy and other Franchise s.
Speciaties: B3ridges, Foratos Elecric Railw'sy

an Roads. Surveys nade; Plans, Specificatins n 
Agreements prepared, atsd work spenintended.

COURT ftOUSEP TORONTO.

DAVIS & VAN BusKIRK
Graduates Royal Idilitary College of Canasda.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTV: MluniciplnSecn¶ including

Drainage, Sewvenr:e, c eDsp. a M er.
WV. F. Vanon s Roadways nd Ulrsde.'A Trn. Iukrk, A. M. Can. Soc. C., StratfordWM.Nablon Davis, Zi. Cati. Soc. C E., WVoodstock

PI»airirigGrne
Grani te Sot& for Street Paving. - CDRBIING ot

to any hp ordored. - Fine Rich Colora for
lIullÎdlg and Monumental Purposes.

Quaruies, St. Plsillipe d'Argentseuil, P. Q.
Address aIl communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES IEIGES, MOIIREIL

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Limlted
DIRCLMMIOND McCALL PIPE FOLNDRY CO., LGD.

MoI.nofa.cturers ef

GINST IFRON WENTEf -,b GIçS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

TftE JENGI(ES lM/iCGtlNE GO.-...
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Iluilders ot

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamlzlng Machinery.

Complete Plants Planned and Ereted.
- ~ Write us for Catalogue Nu. 5, relating to Crushing blachinery

4ýI THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS CO. P~
Nfontreal Oofce:- IMPRIAL BUIILDING. TkIREE RIVEJRB, P. Q.

b$ANVFACTURERtS OF

Gast Iron Wator aid Gas Pipes
ot beet qWalty, trom 2 Incbes In diameter.

HYDRAN7S, VrALV.ES and GENERÂL CASTINGS.

OAST IRON, WATER PIPES
Fo t o4I.t 42 in. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGED, TURNED AND BORED
AND EVERYTRIItG NE9CESSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
SUP,11 T h LoNDONDERRY IRON CO., LMÎt6d

LONDONDERRY, NOVAi SCOTIie

THE MOST CONMPLETE IRON WVORNS IN CANADA (ESTABISIIED) 1852.)
Send for Drawlngs and Estixnates of oui' work

A9LLP PIPES GfA6T VB1RTIOGALPY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON .
WATER PIPES...
BAR IRON .
PUDDLED BAR...
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CASTINGS.
IRON RAILS.
STRUCTURAL WORMK
MACHINE WORK
CORPORATION SERVICE
and VALVE BOXES.

ROAD MAKINO MACHINERY=<
WVe are prcpared ta supply Muntc:paltties, Contraci.

ors, etc., %vith the Latest Improvd ...

T . ROAD MAKING MACHINERY
Catalozues on Application. Correspondence Solicdted.

saur~ IR Mdssu 6o.,e 131J11t6
MAfMILTON, ON4T.
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Prices of Building Materiais.

VAl C QIJOTATIO5I .

Toronto. lontreal.
$ $ s $

Mill cuit boardu anti ecantiling 9<0 1000 1000 1200
Shtpptng colt bourde,.pro-

au o.aawidthas......3200 R3 CO 10
sippang cutI boards, stockais 00, 160 ce, 00

Iternioci scaoiing mund joist

up toaé6ft..............300a 10 12010 3000
Herniocit scantling antijod

U oe Slit.... ........ .18 Un 200 1200 3 Go
Hemlocit scantling anti joint

Up/O fi......10 1300 il300 1400
Car for pving;, per* tor.. * 0 500

Cedar forkterbîng, 4 a 34,
perMI .................... 31400 3 400

Scantling andI 50:1, sip se 16 fi 1 400 a1 co
8Sft 3500 3 C

Scantling anti joist, up to 22 fî 170 o 370
24/tl 1900 1 9(0

" 6ft 2000 2300
2 :6t 20 2300
10o/t 2400 2300

o 32/ti 2700 2700
34/ti 2q950 21950

36/(lt 3100 3300
" 38/ fi 13 -J CG0

44 I1 1100 30.0

Cottan oSp pIcks, :5X -Id
shiciCeri dy..............25 00 nS 00 23 00 3000

a. id.
15<in.fiooringdreased, FbM.34 00 >6o00

î34 Inch hfoonng rougi, BHMi.aioc 2200
:4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 00areeM. crc

:4 sutieati .t 00 3900
t a dressed ... i1c00 200

e u ndrexord . 3200 35 00
Beaieti sbeeting, dreaeti .20 00 3300
C'lapboarting, rese.. 3q00
XXX sawon shingies, per MÏ

16 ln.................... 235 235
XX sawn adsingies. ......... s t5 5 !
a.wni.atl, Na: i...........201J 301

Cedar........................290
Redoi.*................. 3000 4000
Wite ........ ....... .. 37 00 435G0
H&asaot Na. i antia ....:8i oc Io or
Cherry, Ro. : anti2 i....7000 9000
Wite xvii. No. a anti2 i..400 35 Oc
BlackcAsis, No., antid i...2000 300co
frerssing st-cks .......... :600 2200
Picici, American inspecton.. 30 00
Three uipers. Arn. anepectinn 50o0

iS oc
38 00
27 00
1800
:800
1200
2200O
Soc

2 50

3000
3500
38soa
7000
3000
1S 00
x6 o

33 CO
22 O0
3000
1900
2200C
1300
3eo0
12 '0

3<0

260
2 90

4000
st 00
2002
8000
3300
3000
22 00
4000
s0ono

Ontitrlo Directory. . ... 11
Queblet Disecîory ... ila

A rciierttra-tlp..
loirs atal Carrera.

C niitil, L. MI. vin
lilbrook & Mollingi.

ton ... .. ...........

i rchlaftsrtal Ires.
MaOrk.

Dominion Biridge Co. i
Art Iroodwvork

Southampton Mf(g.Co. Il
Bolier Coretng

Mlica Boiter Covering
Ca..............t13

ituildors' Suipplies.
Bremner, AieX.. a
Conte & Co., W&FP.. xvi
Mlontreai Daretory.. xv

Oaitano Urne Associa.
taon..............l111

Rice Lewis& Son .... IV
Toronto Directory.... xv

Elidc or
Brodie, James...vii
Credit lFortcn Mining .
& MI(g. Co'. %

MIcPlxetson & Ca.. A.. vi
Mloir, b). w.... vas
Sarnuel, ['borna, &

Son ......... .. i
The Longlurd Quarry

Co....... ....... val
The Toronto & Otillix

Stone Qoarry CO.. vii
Eut/dors' HaeS.

zare.
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Creoaroto S/taias
Cabot. Samuel.. .. IV
Cisureh and Scos

5
oc

Fasnai/ure.
Cao. Office & ScIoCI

Fornatore Ca.....Il
Gobile Furniture Co.. -xvi
Chimnepi 2bppirag.

Bremner, Alex.. . a
Corde & Ca.,W&FP. xvi
Contrac/on'; Plant

andi Maciinenj
Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

Cesion/s#.
Brenner, Aiex . a..
Cornie & Co.,%V&FP. ava
Owen Soundi Portlandi
Cernient Coc...IV

Tihe Rat bu Ca ... IV
I>rsir»'p

Hremner,Alex.
Carne & Ca.W&F.P. xi
Htamiiton anti Tioronto

Sewer Pipe Co.. .. xiv

Nieras tors
FensarnJhn .. ..... i

Javc& Rubertson.. . IV
Letch &Turntaii.... 1)
ltler lBmas & l'arnt..vaî

Rleo/r.cal Appas'.
it'tés.

Hantie & Coc, Aie...I
Johnson lier. Co..::23

Entgravera.
Can. Pliote.Eng Bu-

reau............. Il
Pire Brick aned Clay
Hremnet, Aiea . a.
Carrie & Cc,W&FP. xvi
paidntra ParUiors.
Sprioger, O. T.... II

Gaieranstl Irans
Wcrkers.

Orrnsby &Co., A.HB.. I
Grill-s andi
lti iés g .

Dennis WVire & Iron
"0c...... .... ... vaiI

Toronto Feice & Orna.
mental Iron NVoriu. 24

Soubampto. Mfg.Ca Il

Grat/te
Brunet, loi .... vu

Br ladse. .. a.e..via
Mj'ir, D W ....vii

Heaeing.
Boston Blower C . ... xii
Gurney roaandrv Co.. vi
flurnev. Tilden Co.... iv
Ives H. R &Coa....
King & Son. Woarden v
Oran'by & Co., A. H.. I
Star Ion Co.....vi
Toronto Radiator Mlfg

Coa.............. iii

Inter/or- .Deeraliant
Elliott. W. Hviii

Liéste.
Cirrie&Ca,W&FP... xvi
Ontario Litms Associa.

dhora........11

r'gai.
Denton & Dadte.. 11
Qsjinn& Haorrison . 1i1

turft-r Fe/amal.
Lufer I'ni.mC,,. xv i

Mitoeh/èery
Pheipi.%Machins Co ... Il

Nanties, <Ira tes,
anti T/lesi.

Hclbrook&Moiiington i
Rive Lewis & Son .. ..IV

mail G/suies.
Tace Cutter biig Co.. xvi
M.'a r Cotoea andt

Ssigle Staiss
Cabot, Samuel ... IV
Mlulrbead, Andrew.... i

Mestan Wcvks.
Mlosaiv bMa.b'e &nd

Enarnel Co .... viii
Ornantant Iresa

DanniàW te& IronCo.viit
Torontu tiate & Or a-

oMe tai ira, W..rcs,. 24

Pat erar.
Mlontreai Darectory.. avToronto Directory.... xv

Flaat avers
GandierN.....i
Hynes ........... xv
Patlais &1 Vatnishes
Mluirbexti, Andreot ... i
Parque/vy Frloorsa

Elliota, W H ....vini
Plaie Glass

Rabbi Glass Wrke. fi
Lyon,N.T.. ....... i
cTCosolidatedi Plate

Chams Co ..... ..... i
Pli'nbers

Montreai Directory.. xv
Toronto Darectoa-.... xv

Friait. 1. ........ xvi

Rojtsg Nainteds
Oransby &Co.. AHB. I
Mettailac Rooing Co ... le

I/vol rsr
Campbell & Gilday..a
t)ouglasa O linos ...
Dothie & Sons, G. xv
Forbes, O) ......... %Y
Rtison &Son*, W. D) xv
Nicholson & Co., D) . av
Ormsby &Co.,AHIL. i
Rennie & Son, Robt.. xv
Reggin, John .av i ,

Stewart & ci, W.. xv
WarTren Charnical &

Mirg. Ca ........ av
Wfl t/ame & Co., If.... xv

Nastory 
4 vî'"

Garth Co C....vaaa
ICeaîh &Fitrairnons I
TForonto Steel Ctad a3amb

& Mfetai Co.1W.i
TiseJames Robeton

Co ............. xiii

stdsagle Sitas
Cabot, Samnuel ...IV
Sli/neti amnd DODO".

tien, Glass
Horwood & Sons, H. I
Robin GI si Wonita.. il

MlVkey Staineti Glass
Co ............... i

MIcKenxiee Staineti
Glass %orlcx.I
he Robe t M.C. tas.
laid Staieti G au
Co . ..........

Wood &Ca......

Silnglesand Sidisia
Maerchant & Co...vil
bIetailic Roofing Co... xi

imsby &Co., AB.. i
Se/it Pipe

Toronto Foundry Cc..xvl
S/orna Devra.

Hfillocie &COI ,John.. lx
TqVpemsri/ers, E/o.

WViliarns'2%irg. te... Ili
Irent/laiera

'accu 13lwer Co.... xii
W'all Flias

Aicert Mffg. Co...il
BRXCR-ô M

Common Watling ....
Goti Fay .ng..... ......
Sewer .......... ........... S85o

SA NE.
Per Load of :54 Csabic Yards

63o 750 Soa
8o U S 85
Soc 85o 900

1 25 75

STONE.
Calition Rubblr, per toise,

tielivaetid................. 10 0 33 00
Large flat Rnbbie, per toise,

deitvareti........ ........ 31400 s8oc
Foundation Blocits, pet c. ft. 3' 50
Balioehmyle ... ........... Sa go 65 75
New Vonk Blue Stone ...... lo5
Granite (Stanstesti> Asblar, 6

in. to12 i., re9gin., pet fi. 25
Moat Freestane ......... o 70
St. Otiiielm, Bath Freesuna 50 6o
Blxcit Pasture, Freeston..-.. 70

Tnsora Gsctelawbridgre, Cui. fi 75 Ho
ClariCa N. B. Hrcown Stone,

petcubic foot, f.o.b...... 15 1 00
Brown Pree Stoc, Wood-

pint Sackville N.. per
cbnt,, i........ .......... 3351 9o
Elen Town Qiaunies, Olive

Freestone, vu. fe .... 8
Mxdockubble, detive- cd. pet

toise ........... ........40 2i J 4 50 14 0031450
Marinc dimension fioating. f.

o. b~ Tenontn. lier cuic (t. 10 32
".Scoirc" Paving Biovcos,

.. Scorirc' Pavsng Blocits,
S"x3 jX ....... . 4500

00t FRRaSarNx, PR055 THE GRAfTOH STONEa c.'s

No.:i Buof Promisou .... 90 1<0
No.:i Boff Dimension ... OS :05
No. i Blue Pmomiscuous . 6o 70
No.:i BIne Dimension .... li; 7
SsLwed Ashtas, No. n Boff

,sny tiivineas, ver cub. fa 1.IJ
ssdAshiar, No. z Bloe,

=ny thiclaness, pet cub. ft S, go
.aaed Flagging, per sq. fL.
for eaci inc min tiiickness. o6% o05
Above prives caver cost freiiht anti duty paiti. For

sosail lots aICI 5 te :ocvenus pet cuii foot.
vegnar VALLEY STONEa.

Rn%-ibe, ver car ofzilçtons atquarry .... 700
àlrjan Caurssng. op to lu inch, persup. yard,

xt quarry ............ ............ .. 350 1375
Blrown Dimension, pet v.ib. fa., nt qaarry. 60
Grey CosarsinF. pet sup. yard .. .... 1Ce
Grey Daimension pet cul). ft .................. 4

LoOCPFoRD STONE.

Rubble, pet 3CMf car. /.ab. qaarrie... - - 00o
Asislar, per cub. vil. f.o.h. qui res...........2a Co

Dimension, p.orcub. fi " .
Kent ['ce atone Quanita Moncton, N.B.,

per vu. ft.. f.o.ba..................
Rayer John, N. S., brown Fmeestone, per

vu./t., /.o.b ......................
Quebse and Vermont rogh granite for

building purposes,pler c.ft. f.'o.b. qoarry.
For omnamrental wcrk, ciu. ft ............
Granite paving blockts, S in. tc 12in.xd in.

X454 in p %r .. i..................
Gran te curbing stone, 6 in. a 2o in. per

lineai foot .......................
SLA TH.

Toronto. I
Rc'ing (V $quart).

ted .. .. 75)
purpe. 8 S

unlxding gren 85o

Terra Casta Tilt, pe SQ.. au' M
OrnaLmentl l3lakSlatRo fne ai Bo

F411478. fIn off, 83 b
Whitelead, Capet zoolIbs. 52$ 530

zicCan, .1 650 730
Red ie.......0 5100

vaetan pet TOC Ii.... 40e0 7

veroili on............90o 10OC
tntiso,E Ens........... .0 22

Veiiow achat.... .... 3
VeIior chrom......:::.......1 20
Creen, chroome.............. 7 12

.. Paris ................ 20 23
Blackt iarp ............... 15S 25
Bine, uitramnxrine .......... 13 20
Oil, linseeti, raw, by lbls. %

,rl$.it ................. 48
Oul. linseeti, b'd, bv bill., *

'at .. i.............. SI
Oil,ianoeed,refined,Wint.gai 78 lis

(Less than bisi.. Sc. pet gai. adva
Putty ...................... 2%< 23
Whiting, dry, peartoc, lb:. O 80
Paris abute, Eng., dry ... 90 1 2C

Li:tharge.* Ena ............. 5 6
Sienna. barrnt..............1an 13

tîmber. ".......... 8SV t,
Turpentina ................ 53

<EHENT, LIME, etc.
Portlandt Cerneras -

Gera, PeT I ...... 290 293%
London ..... 260 26
Newcast.i......... 2 45 2 75

Jo n'Bra dI portlaund 29% 3 sa
Norah's "Conatrr" ... 2t 273

Engiah. artificinl. ptr bbl.. n28o 2 vo
Beigiusn, o:,srsi, nr bbl.. 26 2 4-à

Canadien " .25, 250
Roman
Parian .. 30 500
Soper/ise 1. 00 7235

%S Toronto, Nontral,
10 oc gs ystauiic Cerent.-

9T.-oroid, petrbbl .......... 175 liS 150
93 95 QUn.ton, ..... 71 150 160
toio Njapee ,, 7i 150

40 O t à17 '50
40 Onaxc 0 .. ........... 1.30

Keene' oaise" Wites"*... 450 47530SO 530
50 n ireB.ick, ewcste.irM2700 3500 2500 21 00

50 r Pir crck h àecslepr 2700 3500 2900 2300
70 Lime, Per Barrel, Grey ......... 40

44 .1 White .... p0 83
gne& Planter,, Calcineti, N. B200 2 30

Hait, PlaxsereW.~ pet bg. Se zoo z o

2000 ThHoler ABD WA RE.
10e *c Tieflcig are tise queuations tei boilders for nails

700 SIl 00 t Toronto anti MontreaI:
ô5o Cumils, S.d &6ýd, per keg 225 z8j

2500 Sittee à, .1 Il I 2 35 195
68lo CUT NkLaus rancZAN UTm or IrS.

40d, hot cnt, per ici lb: .. 230 192
io toaed, ho, eut............ 235 ar93

523 8dti,d am ...... 240 2t0
72as 6dId,................. 245 205

4.0 450 4d toi sd,................270 230

at 75 go d. ...... 39S 285
Cu0 iosPike:, s cents et kgavance2 3

'0 Steel Nailo, lice. per keg extra.
3 20 .Yvon Pipe:

7 12 Iran pipe, X< inch, per foot 6c. 6c.
14 20 à, ,aa, m7 7
12 23 *. o: 9 ., .. 5: % 8%
12 il le ,i9 : : 2 12

I ~ * 17 17
48 ,,, 5 , ,24 24

:54, lm30 30
57 012 Il 43 43

73 75 'rconto, 70 per cent. discount.
rave. Montrel, 70 oer cent discount.

2r4 23J Lead Pipe:
63 1 7 Leadie,petblt................c- 2734 Pet

90 '00 Waata pape, piet lb............ 754 cent. dis:
430 2 0 Galvaniset aivon:

30 11 Atiams-Mat Bast anti Qnvenes Heati:
i ,gi6 t1024 guage, pet lbt..434c- 4flc. 43<

26go.c ,. 4y4 S 434

Gordon Cros5<
240 245 :61024 gage, per lb . 43 4% 43C

21022 agolea' 45 4Y4 436
195 22 38 . t 4Y4

26 263 Note-.Cheaper grade% al;i 3dc.pe lb es..
240 SYtrno/ssval'Iroa.

220 20 Steel Beanuper zo ibas.. 275 2 ÇO
23 38 làCannelai, :: ... 285 230

203s 200 "angles, 250 265!
*23 220 "tees, .' iS 26o
57S 575 "h pisses, . ... 23$ 213
8 23 9 00 Stesset steel bridge nanes... 1
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